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Bonis"Glove
'xW$ 0,16 f b08t

Jg gifts you can make. Jjs$S

A Word Now
Will save you
c o n s i d e rable
time and worry.

Please Shop
Early

Jack Be Nimble,

Jack Be Quick,
bays are Flying
For Christmas

Buying.

Buy Red Cross
Seals

Make your pack-

ages look. Christ-mas- y

and at the
same time help
along a very yorthy
cause.

p

Seals may be pur-

chased on the Main

Floor, at Informa-

tion Desk.

rpHE whole store is astir with the Christmas Spirit.
x Christmas Decorations from floor to ceiling big Christmas

Bells; hang suspended amidst a setting of holly and red and green
lights. Booths that seem to have sprung up over night, make each
square tlevoted to Hdliday goods, a separate little store every-
thing' has been done to make your Christmas gift buying period a
comfortable and satisfactory one in this store and

THE GIFT AISLE
is the latest accommodation for the Christmas Shopper. Here in this Main
Floor, Main Aisle, are booths with hundreds and hundreds of items, espe-
cially suitable for gifts each piece selected for special merit and for the
quick guidance of the puzzled shopper.

There are gifts here suitable for father, mother, 'sister, brother, sweetheart
every member of the family. All so arranged that you will find selection very
easy. The prices are extremely modest.

Pingocraft for House Decoration Beautiful Holiday Silks .

At Tempting; Low Prices
There is nothing so acceptable and appreciated for a

Christmas gift as a pretty silk dress or blouse pattern.
' For Monday's selling we offer timely suggestions.

36 and 40-in- ch Silks, 98c and $1.25

,
Is the Newest Idea

In the Art Embroidery Dept.
For example", there are Book Ends, Twine Holders,

Telephone Covers, Flower Holders, SpoolHolders, Hair-

pin Holders, Doorstops and many other beautiful articles.
These are designed of white wood with the figure

drawn on the surface to be painted in whatever colors
your fancy dictates. ' . -

We sell the Color Outfits for $1.00 and $2.00. '
And the Wooden Pieces run from 15c to $1.50.

This enables yon to decorate your own pieces.
It is one of the most pleasing innovations of the season. It has

"caught on" in Chicago and New York, and become quite a craze.

Why Not a Fancy Pillow for a Christmas Gilt?
We have them in a very wide variety from $2.00 to $20.00.

Tapestry, Silks and effects.

Down in theBig Basement
40-In- Novelty Crepe de

Chine.

40-In- Novelty Geor-
gette and Marquisette.

40-In- Satin Majestic.
40-In- Silk and Wool

Poplin and Crepe.

36-In- Satin Stripe Taf-

fetas.
h Stripe Surah.
h New Checks and

Plaids.
36-In- Dresden Taffeta.
40-In- Extra Heavy All

Silk Tussah Crepe.

Santa Claus holds sway in this Biggest and Best Toyland, and the latest innovation is to
have

Your Children's Picture Taken
in the Arms of Old &nta Claus .;

The announcement in Friday's papers brought scores of little boys and girls, eager
to have their pictures taken in the arms of Old Kriss Kringle the pictures, finished, are
sold to you at 25c for two. Think of the pleasure of showing them to your friends and
also to keep as a souvenir in the years to come. Picturestaken from 8:30 to 11 a. m.

(

Mahogany Candlesticks, at. .502, 85tf. $1, $1.25

40-in- ch Silk Chiffon Velvet. $2.95"
In black, navy, burgundy, african brown, dark green

and rose. Very special, for Monday, per yard. . .$2.95
48-In- ch All Silk Chiffon Velour

Selling Everywhere at $6 Here at $3.95 Yard
In every retail store today this Velour will readily

bring $8.00 or more a yard. Because we have but two
colors, navy and African brown, we will close out this
lot, at, a yard : $3.95

Main Floor.

So Little Boy Eflue, come blow, your horn
And tell the people true, '

That never a store existed before
With such wonderful sights to view.

, A 'Whole row of Pincushions, hundreds of them. Some in little
ivory baskets and dainty as they; can be. Others with a IKtle doll as
a foundation and a little domino cap. Others with dolly mounted on
a puffed silk pillow. All colors 25i

On Another Table We Find
Desk outfits of rose silk, trimmed with old gold braid, including

blotter, ink stand, pin tray and pen wiper.
Also little Boudoir Lamp Shades, tastefully trimmed.
And dozens of different objects to choose from at various prices.

Beautiful and Bizarre Lamps
There is a whole table here full of beautiful and distinctive lamps.
One has a bust of Beethoven, and an overhanging lamp that

serves admirably for a piano light.

Mahogany pedestal with old rose or old gold poplin shades, trim-
med with heavy fringe. Complete with two lights. These lamps help
wonderfully to decorate and furnish a room $10.00

Toyland's Going Full Swing These Days
Thousands of delighted youngsters are "coming here to see the biggest, jolliest

Santa Claus and to have their pictures taken in his lap. The preparation we made
months ago to have complete stocks, is standing us in good stead now.

Beautiful Gifts for. Christmas
In Our Ribbon Department

Dainty gifts that are practical for lady or miss. These
items are ready to wear and ready to use.

Boudoir Caps, made of ribbon, and daintily trimmed
with lace . ... $1.50

Slippers, Daintily Trimmed
Opera, Kensington, Fan and Utility Bags. Ribbon

bouquets of Violets, Sweet Peas and Roses.

Pouch Powder Cases, with mirror. .35f
Main Floor. - '

cone-shap- lamp A Dozen Styles of
Children's AutosPlenty of DollsAnother shows three Cupids dancing around

with a shade of beautiful moire flowered silk. The Buick. the

Stuffed Ani-

mals Bears,
Lions, Dogs,
Cats, Horses,
Camels, Ele

Overland, the
Peerless, the

Pierce, and a
K r e a t bis
green) bodycar with wind phants, Donk- -

eys, and, in
fuitf. n v o r va snieiu. Riax- -

Then there is a' Good Night Lamp for a child's bedroom. Has a
pedestal of Little Boy Blue going to bed. The shade is made of rose
or pretty blue silk, ornamented with a panel showing three children
on their way to bed. A very pretty conceit.

All over the Art Needlework Department beautiful
ideas for the jgift-seeke- r, and in every instance the prices
are so moderate, they are well within the reach of any
Christmas pocktbook. ' Third Floor.

steefW gear, fender
The Junior Car com

on, headlights,
EVERYTHING. S kind .of ani- -

mal. from 10c

Domestic and Imported
Char-

acter Doll s B a b y
Bumps, Campbell Kids,
etc., at 59

Handsome Kid Body
Dolls, 26 inches high.
They open and shut
their eyes. Real hair,
shoes and stockings, a?
each . $2.50'

'Dutch Dolls, dressed
in fancy felt costumes,
at, each'. 98

Ball Jointed
Dolls; handsome bisaue

plete. Prices as high as $2(,s-n- be-

ginning, at about $5.00.

Why Not a Kitchen Cabinet?Brandeis

Key Wind

to the Big Lion at (150.00

A Rattle for the baby, with
nice jingle sound. Highly nickeled,
with a smooth handle and whistle
end .25e

Velocipedes, Rocking Horses,
Coaster Wagons and Shoo-Flie- s,

at 49c and up

Delivery
Buy the one mother has. wanted

so long. She will appreciate this.
We are Omaha agents for the

"Naponee Dutch Kitchenette" and
McClernan Sanitary Steel Cabinets.

Autos, 49chead, pretty curls;
shoes and stockings, at. . .$1.49

Cap and Scarf Sets,
Neckwear. Etc.

Scarf and Cap Sets, in- - red,
dark blue, gray and heatherei
shades $1.50

A most dainty lot of Boudoir
Caps, in pink, blue, yellow and
lavender. Several different styles,
with lace and rosebuds. .50
upward.

Blouses Boxed Handkerchiefs
Make Splendid Christmas Giftsof Georgette Crepe

' in High Shades
Chartreuse, Gold, Nile

Green, Rose, Maize.
Flesh, Peach and Whita.

Carving Sot, a splendid assort-
ment at all prices. All the well
known quality, Universal brand,

For Monday A fine Satin
Walnut Finish Cabinet, beautiful
in 'appearance, large and well
equipped. Regular price, $30.00;
sale price $22.50,

We have an 4nu
mense stock for
Men, Women and
Children. Many we

imported more than
a year ago and offer
to you at prices that
prevailed last

at ..$1.98 to $25.00
High colors are the

latest craze in Blouse- -

Very new, White Fox Monk
Collars, make very useful gifts,
at $8.50

Dainty Chafing Dish Set
Apron and Cap. Each set in a
box I 50

Get the school girl a pretty
Middy Tie. Colors of red, green,
brown and black . ..50t

Windsor Ties, in satin? crepe
de chine, all colors, 25 to 75

Marabout Muffs $6.75
upward.
Marabout Scarfs $3.25
upward.

dom. We have just received a new shipment of
hand-beade- d and embroidered models. ,

$5.00 to $10.98
oily Boxes Given Upon Request

L a n c h
Boxes with
vacuum
bottle.' A
good

blackleatherette
c 0 ve r e d
case with

Main Floor.I

Coffae Machines
A beautiful line

In a varied assort-
ment of patterns.
The "Universal"
brand, both alcohol
and electric, $9.00
to $37.00

Universal Perco-

lators, seven pat-
terns, in various
sizes, up from $4.00

Other Percolators,
aluminum ...$1.98

Special
12 Imported Models just arrived to be sold, spe-

cial, at $10.00

genuine "thermos" vacuum bot-

tle, for $Ut
"Universal" Loach Boxes, with

vacuum bottle .. $2J0
AU hand made.

Gift Suggestions
From the Toilet Goods Dept.

Chitd's Military Brushes, in gen-
uine ebony and turtle ebony, 12.79

Djer-Kis- s Combination Sets,
consisting of Talcum Powder and

Blouse Shop, Second Floor?1 ? Electric
GnU and
T n .r

III 3 aaaajl t o v e,
UniversalW.h...VSsSSfc

s e a s 0 n's
Vegetal $1.19

Child's White Ivory Set,
consisting of Comb and Brush, 88c

With three
food pans,
for ..$6.50

latest mod
els, both
nickel plat-F-

alcohol or
$5.00 to $25.00

Other Grills, as low as... $3.50
Basement.

ed and copper,
electricity

Manicure Set, consisting of
Buffer, File and Buttonhook in
fancy lined box, special.1 98c

White Ivory Dressing Combs, reg-
ular price 1.00, sale price 69c

Three Handkerchiefs in a Box fgr 50c
Women's handkerchiefs, embroidered in Bul-

garian colors. Floral and cbnventional designs. Nar-
row hemstitched edges. All handsome patterns.

Bluebird Handkerchiefs, deep corded edge bor-
ders, with a bluebird embroidered design in the
corner in colors. Each 12tt

Beautiful line of Crepe Silk Handkerchiefs,
about 10Q styles. Hemstitched borders and all-ov-

figufes. Special, at 25
Men's large size Jap and Twilled Silk Handker-

chiefs, 1 to borders. Very large size, from
18 to 24 inches square. White ana cream. Worth to
$1.00. Good weight Each 50

Three handkerchiefs in a fancy box, made up in
the most attractive manner. All pure linen with
Appenzell effect. Heavy embroidery of floral and
conventional designs, with a d border
edge. Other designs show eyelet embroidery around
the edge and in the design. 3 in fancy box. .$1.00

- Three Handkerchiefs in fancy box for $1.50.
More elaborate designs, such as birds, butterflies,
clovers, floral designs very elaborately embroid-
ered. Many of these have the plain
edge, others with embroidered edge All Appenzell
pure linen, for 81.50

Women's very fine Sheer Linen Handkerchiefs',
soft as silk, with an exceedingly neat initial em-
broidered in corner. Neat hemstitched edging. Very
special, 6 in box, for 59

Children's Handkerchiefs
Children's Cross-Stic- h

Nursery figures in high colors. All linen.
3 in fancy box, for , .39,

Children's Initial Handkerchiefs, with a fancycolored border and initials. 3 in fancy picture box,

Military Brushes, black ebony; NP"J
row Dristies. rev pair 88c

4711 Toilet Water, 75c size, in
fancy boxes, special 49c Pyrex

Glass Baking Ware, dur-

able, sanitary, economical
and transparent.

Christmas Specials
All-Lin- Guest Towels, 49c

Made of, fine quality huck, hemstitched ends.
Plain or embroidered. Will make an appreciative
gift

50c Fancy Towels, 35c
Tull bleached Turkish Towels, with pretty bor-

ders or stripe effect Large size. Double twisted
thread. Extra heavy. A suggestive gift

- $1.50 Damask, $1.25
full bleached; in the Scotch and Irish

makes. 70 inches wide. In a range of very pretty
patterns.

Napkins to match, dozen $3.50
$4.00 Table Cloths, $2.98

These are 2 yards long. Made of a very fine
Irish damask. All linen, in very attractive designs.

Utopia Linens
Utopia .madeira embroidered scarfs $2.9
Utopia madeira embroidered centers. .$1,98

Main Floor,

Kirk's Jap Rose Toilet Water,
60c size 38c

Powder Box and Hair Receiver
of white ivory, special, each, 39c

Mary Garden Toilet Water, in
fancy cut glass bottles, special,
at : ...$3.00

Tweetie Dear Toilet Water, in
fancy box, special 69c

Sanitol Face Cream, special,
at 16c

Fancy Black Ebony Toilet Set,
consisting of. Brush, Comb and
Mirror, in prettylined box. 98c

Va 'rrCovered Casserole. .$2.00
Covered Casserole. $1.50

Pie Plates 75
h Oblong Bread Pans... 85.

A Large Assortment of Wite
Ivory Com 6 and Brushes,
Specially Priced,

The Largest Assortment of
Manicure Sets in Omaha, at
Moderate Prices,

Extra Special for Monday
33 Discount From Our Regular Prices on AH Floor

Lamps With Silk Shades.
Complete stock of the famous Silex Glass Percolators,

at t0 $16.00
Chin Department, Main Floor.

. '
Mail. Floor

(


